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SOME GOOD JUDICIAL TIMBER.

Judgo Theodore Brentnno Is one of
the ablest Judges on the bench. Ills
record ax a jurist has commended It-

self to the bench, bar arid public, no
haft been renominated on the Republi-
can ticket and his Is

Judgo Elbrldgo Hnnecy Is ono of the
ablest of tho Republican candidates
for to tho Circuit Court
bench. Ho has had long experience ns
a lawyer, and has made a just and
able Judge.

Judgo Richard 8. Tuthlll is ono of
the Republican candidates for

to tho Circuit Court bench. He
lias made n faultless record, and has
the highest esteem of the entlro pub
lie. Judge Tuthlll is a man of high
and brond gauge principles.

Judge Oliver II. Horton hos n fine
record as a member of tho Circuit
Court bench. His carer as a Jurist has
teen characterized by Justice and wis-
dom. Judge Horton Is a Republican
In politics, but as a Judgo ho knows no
partisanship.

Judgo John Gibbons was renomina-
ted by acclamation to tho Circuit Court
bench by tho Republican Judicial con-
vention. Judgo Gibbons Is one of the
most profound lawyers In tho country
and has made a great record, both as a
member of the bench and bar. )

Samuel Shaw Parks was born at
ralmer, Mass., on tho Oth day of May,
1813, being a descendant on his fa-

ther's side from the early settlers of
New London, Conn., und tracing his

ancestry on bis mother's side to several
of the passengers In the Mayflower.

He prepared for college at Monson,
one of the fatuous old academies of
Massachusetts, and entered Amherst
College In the fall of 1882, receiving
the degree of A. 11. with tho class of
1880. He Is n member of the Beta
Theta PI Fraternity.

In September, 150. lie removed to
Chicago and took up his studies In the
Union College of Law, from which In-

stitution ho was graduated In June,
1888, being one of the eight speakers
selected by the faculty to represent the
class nt commencement.

He was admitted to the bnr of Illi
nois In June, 1858, and at oneo com-

menced the practice ot lnw In Chicago,
where he has since been engaged In it
general practice.

Mr. Parks received the degree of
master of arts from Northwestern Uni-
versity in 11)01.

Mr. Parks was married August Oth,
1SSS, to Grace Runynn, daughter of
the late H. P. Runynn. Their liome Is
In the Fourteenth Ward, where they
have lived their entire married life.
They have n family of three children.

Mr. Porks Is n Congregiitlonallst, be-

ing a trustee of the Warren Avenue
Congregational Church, and n member
of the Congregational Club.

He Is one of the trustees of the Men-oke- n

Club.
Mr. Parks has nlways been ft Demo-

crat, and wns especially active during
the last two national campaigns.

He has never been n candidate for
any otllcc.

Edward P. Dunne has made himself
one of the most popular jurists on the
bench and also holds n high record for
the trial of cases In his court. He wum

born In Wntervllle, Conn., Just tlfty
j ears ngo. He was married enrly and
Is proud of being the father of thirteen
children, the latest of which nrrlved
only n few 'days ago. He received his
early education In the common schools
of Peoria and later finished at Trinity
College, Dublin, returning to Chicago
and taking up the practice of law. He
Is iiulto as much Interested in Irish
national affairs as he Is In the n flairs
of the Democratic party of Chicago,
and In both he Is an ardent worker. He
has served the people on the bench for
more than a dozen years.

Judgo Edmund W. llurke, who has
been renominated by the Republicans,
Is one of tho very best Judges of the
Circuit Court. Ho Is one of the best
rend' lawyers In Chicago and Is uni-
versally respected bybeuch, bar and
people, juugc xiurxe is an oiu resi
dent of Chicago, nud Is now serving
bis second term.

Murray F. Tttlcy has been a Judge
of the Circuit Court of Cook County
for so many years that ho has come to
be known as the dean of tho Judicial
corps. Besides this distinction, he Is
looked upon as ono of the ablest law-
yers of tho country. Horn In Louis- -

vile, Ky., In 1827, he came to Chicago
when he wits but 10 years old. He im
mediately took up tho study of law,
and worked nt this until the Mexican
war broke out, when he joined the
army. Later ho practiced law In Hnntu
Fe and was Attorney General of New
Mexico for n term of' years. He re-
turned to Chicago In 1854 and has re-

mained here ever since. He wns once
an Alderman here, and wns afterward
Corporation Counsel, and has been on
the bench since 1878.

Daniel J. Schuyler, Sr., Is ono of tho
original members of the Chicago ltur
Association, and has practiced hero
for more than thirty years. During
that period he has been connected with
some of tho most important litigation
which has come before the United
States courts. Mr. Schuyler comes
from Dutch ancestors, and is n direct
descendant of Goncral Philip Schuyler,
of Revolutionary fame. He Is about
00 years old. Ho was born In New
xork, but came to Chicago when a
young man and lias grown up with tho
city. He Is a member of tho Holland
Society and of tho Hamilton Club.

Andrew J. Illrschl was born in Dav-
enport, Iowa, in 1852, and has prac-
ticed law in Chicago for the last twelve
years. He is of Hungarian parentage,
but received his education in this
country, being graduated from Am-
herst College, in the class of 1873. His
preliminary legal training Mr. Illrschl
gained at the Iowa State University In
Iowa City. He started the practice
of his profession In Davenport. In
1801 Mr. Hlrschl came to Chicago and
formed a partnership with former
Judgo Bynm. Seven years ngo his
present Arm of Rosenthal, Kurz &
Hlrschl wus started. Mr. Illrschl has
written n number of law tiooks, his
latest ono being entitled "The Lnw of
Corporate Combinations, Consolidation
und Succession." Ho Is it member of
tho Woadlawn Park, tho Hamilton and
Marquetto clubs, and Is nlBo a Turner.
Ho is professor of the law of corpora-
tions nt tho Chicago Law School and Is
active in tho Chicago Medico-Lega- l

George Kersten Is ono of the best
known of Chlcngonns, and is generally
lined nil over tho city, where he has
hosts of warm friends and jtolltlcal
supporters. Ho Is 4P years old, and
has lived hero all his life. Entering
politics In 1SS0, ho was nppolnted clerk
of the North Division pollco court, and
live years later was nppolnted Justice
of tho Peace. Ho has been a candidate
for several public ofilces, including that
of Mayor and Sheriff.

Edward Osgood Rrown, of the law
tlrm of Peckham, ilrown & Packard,
was born In Salom, .Mass., In 1817. He
was educated at Ilrown University and
In tho Harvard Law School. In 1 S"'j
ho eaino to Chicago with his class
mate, Mr. Peckham, and formed a
partnership for the practice of their
profession. Mr, Brown was attorney
for tho Lincoln Park Hoard from li!M
to ISO", during which ho wns Involved
in important litigation. Ho was one
of the organizers of tho Iroquois Club.
Ho Is a member of the Chicago Liter
ary Club and uio Henry Georgo Asso-
ciation.

William P. Black was born In Ken
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tucky Nov. 11, 1842. Ho wns attend-
ing Wabash College, Indiana, when the
war broke out. and enlisted In the
Union army. He raised a company for
three years' service, of which he was
elected captain. Ills war record se-

cured for him a highly prized medal.
He tins practiced lnw In Chicago since
1808, nnd Is an orator of recognized
ability.

Lockwood Hoiiore wns very recent-
ly before the public gaze and the story
of his nblllty was frequently told. As
nu opponent of Henry Sherman Bou-te- ll

for Congressional honors he put
up a remnikitblu and very
light. He Is a member of the htw tlrm
of Green, Honore & Peters, nnd

nt 13" Lincoln Park avenue. Hi-

ts nn uncle of Alderman Palmer and
a brother of Mrs. Potter Palmer. Mr.
Honore was a Judicial candidate once
before and has received tunny like
honors. ,

George Mills Rogers Is spoken of ns
highly ns any candidate for the bench,
and Ih said to, have shown himself lim-
ply llttod to assume a Judicial posi-
tion. Hi-- Is the son of a Judge, and In
his early days hud much of the Judi-
cial temperament Instilled In htm. His
father, John G. Rogers, Is said to be
one of the best Judges thnt eer sat
on a bench lu Cook County. The Judi
cial candidate wns born In Kentucky
forty-nin- e years ngo, but wns brought
to Chicago by his parents when 4
years of age. He studied In the pub-
lic schools while n boy, nnd nfterward
went to Yale, where he wns graduated
with high honors. He was admitted
to tho liar in 1878 ami has made nu
excellent reputation as a luw.ver of
Judgment nnd ability. For thirteen
years he has been n Master lu Chan-
cery.

Thomas Maclay Hoyne wns born In
Galena, HI., July 17, 1843. He came
to Chicago with his parent while very
young, nnd wns educated In the public
schools of this city. He was graduated
from the law school of the old Chica-
go university In 1800, and since that
time has been connected with a
number of firms prominent In Chicago
legal circles. He wns one of the found-
ers of the old Chicago Democracy.
which afterward became the Iroquois
Club, to the presidency of which he
wns elected In 1807. He Is a member
of the Illinois liar Association, the Chi-
cago Unr Association, the Law Insti-
tute mid the Union League Club.

Lorln C. Collins, Jr., Is the son of
a Methodist minister nnd wns born
In Wapplng, Conn., In 1818. He pur-
sued his studies nt the Ohio Wesleyan
University nt Delaware, Ohio, and lu
1808 he entered the Northwestern Uni-
versity at Evanstou. He studied law
In the office of Clnrkson & Van
Schnack In Chicago, nnd wns admitted
to the bar In 1874. He served In the
State legislature for three terms and
In 1883 he was speaker of the house.

Frank Baker came from Seneca
County, Ohio, where he was born lu
1840. He practiced lnw In TltHti. Ohio,
from 1800 to 1873: came to Chicago
soon after nnd Joined the ranks of the
Democrats, "by whom he wns elected
to the bench In 1887. Though advanced
lu years, Judgo Baker takes an active
Interest In outdoor sports nnd does not
tire of telling anecdotes of the time
when he was n Union soldier. I by has
lived In the Third ward for a number
of years.

Thomas O. Wlndes began life on n
plantation In Alabama In 1848, al-

though he did not do much active work
for tho tlrst few years of that iierlod.
He was tlrst admitted to the bar In
Tennessee nnd then came to Chicago,
where he also passed the requisite
legal examination. He gained his tlrst
prominence In 1880, when he wns np-
polnted master lu chancery of the Cir-
cuit Court. Ho wns elected to the
bench In 1802, but has served for sev-
eral years lu the Appellate brunch of
the court.

Hon. Leander D. Cornice, Is ono of
the ablest nnd best known lawyers
in Chicago, having been for years
recognized ns a leader of the Chicago
bar. At the last Republican Judlclnl
convention Mr. Condeo was nominated
for one of the provisional judgeships
of tho Circuit Court. In polities Mr.
Condeo has always been n staunch Re-
publican, and wad twice before hon-
ored by his pnrty, once In being Hoot-
ed to the State Senate, where he served
with great honor tq himself nud again
In 1802, when ho was nominated to the
Circuit bench. He Is a courteous genial
gentleman, popular with nil who know
him, nnd would undoubtedly make an
able and just judge.

Joseph A. O'Donnell wns born lu
Italllna, County Mayo, Ireland, In 18."0,

He canto to this city while a ltoy nud
was graduated fiom St. Patrick's
Academy. Subsequently he attended
Frleke's German School. Ho learned
tho trade of a machinist nud at 22 wns
foreman. Working at his trade during
tho day and attending night school en
abled Mr. O'Donnell to make rapid ad-
vancement In the study of law, which
he had selected as his piofesslon. He
entered tho Union College of Lnw and
was graduated therefrom lu 1KS7 with
tho degreo of LL. B. After taking a
post-grud.u- a to course he leielved the
degree of LL. M. After his admission
to tho bnr he enteted polities and was
elected to the Illinois Loglslntuie for
threo consecutive terms,' serving fiom
18S!) to 1803. He was one of the

guard of ''101" Demounts who
placed Genenil John M. Palmer In the
United States Senate. Willie In the
Legislature ho Introduced the Austin-Ha- n

ballot law and aided lu seeming
Its passage.

EAGLETS.

Mr. Warwick A. Shaw Is ono of tho
brightest and most capable lawyers In
Cook County or Indeed within tho ton-line- s

of the State of Illinois. Mr. Shaw
not only stands high In his profession,
but he is a man who commands the
respect of all who know him, and who
iiduilro good citizenship.

As attorney for the Stnto Board of

Health Mr. Shaw has rendered excel-

lent service to the State, and his ap
pointment to that utllce wns one of the
most popular acts of the present chief
cectitlve of the State. Mr. Shaw has
practiced law for years at the bar of
Cook County, nnd always with distin-
guished success.

He Is a Republican In politics, and
one of Chicago's most progressive and
useful citizens. In the estimation of
both bench and bnr and of the general
public Mr. Shaw holds a high and lion-ornbl- e

place.

Mr. P. II. Oisen, the present popular
and efllcleiit County Clerk, Is one of
the best olllclals who ever filled public
otllcc In the county of Cook.

Of n genial disposition, courteous
and p.ilnstnklng lu the discharge of
his duties, Mr, oisen makes friends ev-

erywhere and every d.iy.
The manifold nnd exacting duties of

the utllce of County Clerk were never
performed more thoroughly ami satis- -

fnctoilly than tinder the supervision of
the present Incumbent, lie Is it .loyal
and Inllttentlal member of the Repub
lican party, nnd there are, without
doubt, higher honors In store for 111 tit
at their hands.

LORIN ft COLLINS, JR.

Hon. Lorln C. Collins, Jr., who has
been nominated by the Republican
party to the Circuit Court bench Is n
luw.ver of great nblllty and a citizen of
prominence, who commands universal
lespect. Mr. Collins has held the posi-
tion of judge of the Circuit Court In
the past, with great honor to himself
nnd to the satisfaction of the people.
Indjeil so high has been the estimate
foimed of Judge Collins by the pub-
lic that on more than one occasion he
has been mentioned for nnd urged to
ncccirt the Republic! n nomination for
governor. Thlrty-llv- o years ago Lorln
C. Collins entered the law college of
the Northwestern University nt Evnn-sto-

later he (Studied law In Chicago
nnd wns admitted to the bar In 1874.
Mr. Collins served several terms with
honor, as n .member of the General
Assembly of Illinois, and for one ns
speaker of the House of Representa-
tives.

Judge Collins served for several
years as a member of the Circuit Court
bench of Cook County, during which
time he proved himself u great nnd
Impartial jurlsL.nud a sound nnd able
lawyer.

In 1803 Judge Collins retired from
the bench to pursue the private prac
tice of the law, In which as In all
things clso he has been conspicuously
successful. Now. after ten yenrs he
has again been called to once more
serve the people In the high capacity
of Judge, nud to which olllce he will
undoubtedly be elected.

The recent endowment by Mr. Phlpps
of nn Institution In l'lillndelphla for the
study and treatment of consumption
ninrKs a new step forward lu the cru
snde against tuberculosis. A consld
erntlon of the appalling loss of life
from this disease, and tho conviction
that It Is a preventable as well ns u
curable malady, led a number of why
slclutis nnd philanthropists a few yenrs
ago to begin nn organized campaign
against It. The plan of the cnmimhrn
Is one primarily of Instruction. Interna-
tional congresses hnvo been held to
consider wnjs mid means not only of
caring for the sick nud curing the ills
ease, but also and chiefly of diffusing
n knowledge of the affection among the
people nt largo so that, knowing Its na-

ture nnd the maimer of Its spread, thev
might Intelligently apply the nicnsuics
for Its prevention. Ono congress held
In Berlin offeied it prize, for u popular
cssny on iiiuercuiosis mm now to coin
bat It. The prlzo wns won by nn Amcr
lean physician. Ills little book has been
irnnsiaicu into nu me leading inn
gunges ot tne world, nnd millions of
copies of It hnvo been distributed. In
addition to this, many sanitariums for
the care of the sick have been built or
are planned. A philanthropist In Eng
land last year gave a largo sum of mon
ey to be spent for tho good of the neo
plo lu whatever way tho king might
designate, ins majesty decided to em
ploy tho money lu the crusade against
tuberculosis. Prizes were offered for
plaus for n sanitarium, und tho build-
ing Is about to be begun. Many of the
States and cities of this country have
hospitals for consumptives under con
structlon or In operation. Tho Institute
tp bo established in Philadelphia Is,
however, more coraprebeslve lu Its
scope than nuy In existence. In addition
to tho hospital and dispensary features
It Is Intended, to bo a great teaching
center for the people, thnt they may
have n practical demonstration of the
best means of fighting this deadly dls
ease. With all theso forces nt work
against tubeiciilosls the hope of tilt)
mate vlctoiy Is bright, and Indeed
statistics nheaily show n relatlvo low.
crlng of the denth-rat- o from tho dls
ease hi many parts of the wot Id.

Very few will bo disposed to ques-
tion that In giving of his millions to
Tuskegee Institute Mr. Carnegie Is
putting his money where It will do the
most good. Ue Is satisfied that Dr.
Washington Is solving tho rneo pi oh-le-

In the only way It can bo solved,
nud he does well nud wisely to back
this belief with whnt Is most needed
In this gteat cniupalgu of.practlcal ed-
ucation.

Thero nie ceitaln Americans who
nre money uiiul. They want to nmijo
millions upon millions nud make them
lu n minute. There nro a great niauy
moro Americans who nro maddened
by tho thought thnt anybody should
have n million, Betwecu those who
nro trying to pile up nnd thoto who
nro bound to tear down theio Is n
furious combat, pioductlvo of numor-ouslucldciit-al

casualties among tliu by-

standers. Both parties hnvo been
dilveu too fust nud too far by tholr
mania. It Is time for them to get
sobered and take somo thought about
tho common interest.

William G. Rockefeller has given
pei mission to tho small boys to play
baseball on Sunday near his giouiids,
This should give John P., Jr., n tet for
at least one sermou to his Blblo class.

ELBRIOQE HANEOY.

One of the best men named upon
either ticket for Judge of the Circuit
Court Is Hon. Elbrldgo Hnnecy. He
has been nominated by tho Republican
pnrty to succeed himself lu nn office
lu which he has given convincing proof
of his Htness nud nblllty.

It sometimes requires n large amount
of moral courage as well as of legal
nblllty to till the high olllce of Judgo
lu a community such ns the county of
Cook, nud these qualities Judge Han- -

icy has shown himself to be possessed
of lu nn eminent degree. Indeed, so
well has he administered the law, so
featlcssly and Impartially has he acted
In adjudicating upon every question
which has confronted him In his Judl-
clnl capacity that he has won the ad-
miration nnd support of every man In
the county of Cook who admires cottr--

nge, ability and Integrity. Inasmuch
ns the overwhelming majority of the
voters of Cook County admire nud nl
ways will support such qualities, It l.s

a safe prediction that Judge Hnnecy
Will be

Elbrldgo Hnnecy wns born nt Tren-
ton, Wis., March IB, 1852. He was
educated In the common schools, and
at the Milwaukee academy and Inter
studied law and wns admitted to the
bar. He came to Chicago In 1800,
where he has led an honorable nnd
useful life. As a lawyer he has al-

ways been regarded ns one of the
nblest nnd brightest, thoroughly versed
in nil the principles of jurisprudence:
it brilliant forensic orator aud nn able
advocate. Judge Hnnecy has always
been n Republican In politics, but that
ho docs not allow partisanship to Inter-
fere with his Judgment on the bench
may bo gathered from the recent cir-
cumstances In which ho stood for fair
play to Hon. Thomas Barrett, the
Democratic Sheriff of Cook County as
against those who would hnvo abridged
mat official's rights nnd prerogatives.
.Ttuige Hnnecy Is n member of the
Union League Club, the Chicago Ath-
letic Association, the Veteran Union
League and the Washington Park and
Indiana Clubs.

GEORGE KERSTEN.

Hon. Georgo Kersten. Dcmncrntlo
nominee for Circuit Court Judge, Is one
or the most popular candidates before
the public. As a lawyer aud ns a Jus-
tice of the Peace Mr. Kersten has
made it splendid record, nud won the
commendation nnd confidence of the
public. Mr. Kersten ,1ms been a life-
long Democrat, and tins the good will
nnd will receive tho support of all sec-
tions of his pnrty.

As a public spirited citizen bn bn
won the approval of the people, Irre
spective or pnrty, nnd thero Is no
doubt thnt he will recelvo It on election
day.

Mr. Kersten hits nil tho qualities,
both by training and experience, to
make a splendid Judge.

EDMUND W. BURKE.

Judge Edmund W. Burke, who Is one
of the Republican nominees tor c

tion to the Circuit Court bench, Is be-
yond question one of the nblest Jurists
lu the comity of Cook. Judge Burke
is u native or Illinois, having been born
lu Ogle County In this State. He was
raised upon a farm, anil to this fact Is
duo his robust health and vigorous u.

By training, experience und
scholastic education, Judge Burke Is

fitted for the high olllce
which he holds.

After graduating with high honors
fiom the University of Michigan, Mr.
Burke came to Chicago in 1871, where
ho was, shortly nfterward, admitted to
the bar. Ho at once ciimu to the front
as a member of the bar and In 187(1
was recognized us one of the brightest
ami most promising members of the
legal profession,

As u contributor to the legal peri-
odicals, Mr. Burke won fame ns a
graceful, Incisive writer, nud n student
of the law. He wns for years u mem-
ber of tho well-know- n tlrm of Burke,
llollett As Flusmun, nud In November,
1803, 1m wns elected Judgo of tho Cir-
cuit Court nt the head of the ticket
and was in 1807. In 1002 ho
was selected by the Supreme Court of
this State ns a member of tho Appel-
late Court. When he left the Circuit
Court the lemnrknble and highly credit-abl- e

fact became uppniuit that his law
and chancery dockets were called al-

most up to date, bearing high testimony
to his Industry ns well as ability.

All his decisions have been ably
wiltten, und rarely have any of them
been reversed. Judge Edmund Burke
Is a descendant of the Illustrious states-
man whose mime he bears.

RIOHARO 8. TUTHILL

. Hon. Richard S. Tuthlll Is a Judgo
who hns made n splendid record ns a
member of the Circuit Court bench.
He hns been renominated by the Re-
publican party, and ho will undoubted-
ly bo

Richard Stanley Tuthlll wns born at
Vergeunes, Jackson County, HI, Nov.
10, 1841. Both of his parents were
born In Vermont, nnd his ancestors on
both sides fought lu the Revolution-
ary. War. Ho was educated In tho
public schools of St. Louis, Mo., nt the
Illinois College nt Jacksonville, III,,
nud graduated at Mlddloburg College,
Vt., in 1803. Mr. Tuthlll wns it bravo
soldier of tho War of tho Rebellion,
and studied law during lelsuro hours hi
camp, nnd was admitted to tho bar lu
1800 nt Nashville, Tenn. Ho enmo to
Chlcngo In 1873, mndo a splendid rec-
ord as a lawyer and hold many po.
tlons of trust, Including those of City
Attorney nnd United States Attorney.
Ho was elected to tho Circuit Court
beucli lu 1877.

If Russia cau bulldoze China In tho
mutter of tho province sho will acquire
such n prestlgo nt Pckln that no
amount of diplomatic persuasion later
rtill lestoro tho other powers to their
rightful status with tho Chlueso court.
So Impudent nro tho Russian demands
nnd so gravo their Import that a Joint
noto from tho powers Is to ho expected
forthwith, else good-b- y to nil hope for
tho rescue of China from the thraldom
of a combination of Chlueso reactlou
and Russian selushuesi.
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HON. ELBRIDQE HANECY,
The Fearless Judge, Who Is Certain of

"War Is nu anachronism n relic of
the stone ngo, when prehistoric man,
adopting the only mode of argument
known to him, fought for the posses-
sion of caves. When It Is made too
horrible to contemplate It will cense to
be 'the resort of civilized nations." Dr.
Richard Gatllng, who died Feb. 20 lu
New York, wrote that opinion to n
friend many years ago. Dr. Gatllng
wns the Inventor of tho famous Gat-
llng rapld-flr- o gun, tho first "pepper
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The Lawyer, Who Will Be Elected Judge the Circuit Court.
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HON. GEORGE KERSTEN,
Popular

correspondents who were killed or
died of disease while In the discharge "
of duty. "Killed nt Wagon Hill,"
"Killed nt Sllugersfouteln," "Killed at
Mnfeklng," "Died of fever at Simons'
Town" so runs tho record. The cost
of war In money falls into Insignifi-
cance when compared with Its cost, In
men. Try how they tuny, no class 'ot
men concerned In war can escape tho
fatal toll of the battle-field- .
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It doesn't tnke much praise to spoil
tho mail who can't staud criticism.
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HON. THOMAS G. WINDES,

The Able Judge of the Circuit Court, Whose Is Aiturad.
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